
ICP, Under the moon
Im still here under the moon [2x][Violent J]I was just a child but you seemed like so much moreThe way you would avenge me and drift across the floorId see you in the hall, and youd kiss me with a smileI never understood it, was I even worth your while?The others kids at school, they would hate me and theyd spitCuz I was just a no one, to them I wasnt shitBut you would always help me and stand there by my sideWe were only seventeen, wed be together till we diedBut then it all happened on the ever dreadful daySomebody tried to rape you and now Ill make him payYou pointed him out to me, my thoughts began to raceI took my daddys forty-five and shot him in the fucking face!!!I did it all for you, and though Im facing yearsI would do the time just to equal all your tearsThe last thing that you told me when I left the courtroomIs that wed always be together, cuz were both under the moon[Chorus (1x)]Ill forever love you, even if youre doomedWell always be together cuz were both under the moon[Violent J]I sit here in my cell and the walls are made of stoneI justified your pain, but now I sit aloneI write another letter, I write one every dayI never got a letter back, I write em anywayI try to call collect, your number has been changedIm staring at the lightbulb and I start to feel the rageYou never came to visit me, I sit facing the glassNo ones on the other side, now its in the pastMy head is always spinning, Im pounding at the wallI feel like Im forgotten, no sign of you at allYoure probably getting married, youre probably getting fuckedIll break out of this cage and try to cut that motherfucker upI curl up in the corner, my body will corrodeMy teeth are turning into dust, skin is growing moldIm staring at the window of my eternal doomI know that you are out there, somewhere underneath the moon[Chorus (1x)][Violent J]Many, many years, many more to goDoes she still remember? God, he only knowI know become a savage, they chain me to a wallI still can see your body, I still can hear your callIm nothing but a maggot, Im locked away and lostThe world it doesnt want me, my dignity is tossedAnd to the girl for whom I feel this doomLook here, fuck you and the moonHey! Fuck you and the moon [5x][Chorus (8x)]Im still here under the moonIm still here under the moon (still under the moon)
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